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Sphinx,CfubMeinbers· 
And Officers Elected SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY ., , 
Carbondale, niino;.s; Hay 6, 19(8, Volume 29, No. 27 
/ 
,.' 
.;"""" 'I1IE ECYPTIAN 
. .: Th~ay: May 6. 1948 . 'I PERSONALITY SPOTlIGHT-THEOORN CRIB 
-E9'1ftt/4ll..,;".,..·_ ... ...... BY MARY BOSTON 
M ...... .....,. ......... - ..... "'.I"".....,~..,..-....,.<'"'~~~~~~ ... _ho_· ... _ .. __... 
'-Uniyetllity • .ephoIIdale,. 0liIl0IL EIlteMi .. 88eOod 
dau matter ill at.r~ hit- Glfice"mteler 
the Ad. of Mareh '. 187.8. 
Some day we may see one of OlJT I 
present senions packin~ hi6 ba!!"'I' 
bidding aU'of U~ fa~"·",I1, aml di- , 
rer:tin~ hii; COllT:-e to .4.!;!.<ka, for: 
Edward "Ed:ii,," Mph, ... whol 
spent two and one half ~'Nlrs lip ~ 
there while he wa~ in th,., AiT~ 
Corps, liked It ~o '\\'-('11 Ih"l h" plan; I ' 
Editor . F'Nd Senten: 
l{ewa-Edltor non.w:L Grubb B __ ~ m_woodfl 
SporW Bditar _____ ' ~~. Ginger 
Featare EditoP v.". Ali.- Newsom 
Photogioapher __ '_· __ . __ Oli'9er Vernor 
CirculaUoD MaDaaer _____ .-Phyllis Lee 
Beneath this'stone lies Murphy 
'AleYJHI~d him' today ; 
He-lived the lire of Riley, 
While Riley was away. 
to go baek to th:lt lo~;;ak .. n 1)llIcp.l 
His desire to r ... ~urn to Ala~kll ill 
but n part of hi~ e:"''',,"''.! Iol;;n!-:"! 
forthe.out-of~oal';_ ' .. 
That couple in front of Hi at the movie 
musts. thollght the picture needed censor-
ing. She kept whispering, "Cut it out! Cut 
ma~::~:;;~1S0~ c','.~~~~:< m;;t~;.~j : 
\ natics. H~ likes an:! ,'o,I"("I~ 11111 A---1~ :~:: o~e~:~;: f~'~'l(·~·.\.,:,~I\I1;·~~~:' 
it out!" 
M:;trm, 19--18 , ..... c of OQUIlt<. C<>s>r<~~.lHl""'_"" I~ KDA bllrbenho[l 'l'U-"'; ol"'ra, 
1 
RfPrinioo rrom,.h~ 
.. • • • I '."'hich one 0/ ),OU .fuy& kidOft.l tile hucket ltult n"Ir.~1''' are.em H!~ list of like,., t"". 11,· i, II ~ 
"What's :0 good about being a S\\ltch- .... mem~er Of,ll ettpella ~ho'r :lwlthe 
Sol"d Comfort hItter'" _______ m~n:!~~n!e:i l.illie 
I "Don't be adly. They aren't nearly as I..·. Eddie has b('('n in ('114.< of . 
J. hthur Rank. the beat known movie heavy .. batS." I~ Cuttmg Class Without Penality Was poo~. 'U<," ::D"'h T'.:",~, '., Ed Mol.i. 
~rod.cer of,England. onceatten~r.t" sh?W : ~ • • THE VETS CORNER One Advantage at Stockholm ~U' ~;;h ;o:~, :o,:e'~;': '.e·:·,',k.~ :; I.' ";0 c.",,, 0' Ed~;;;i;;'h,i; 
In one of h~ th~!B" put cou n. eruoy "Pop, how mudl. Hid it cost when you! By R.lpb Gru~bmeyer the annual on('·act rby ~o .. t"'t<'1 majol"!\;:, i .. bota"y and zoology 
the show. He waa·annoyed because if other got Jbanied 7" I By GENE FLOWERS * , This year hl' W~!'i ll"·:.r,l('d th(' 1I1,>'t .lnd ,,"nol"m~ i~ ('hemj"try, . 
peop~" the · ... me· w~, he would lose ••. .,.... ~I Would you I1ke to go to a uni- in high HChool. Bob taught English &Mor's award I.n :h,> j./).\ j"<'-~Il'1 !t ,<!-em.< ;a" If ever)' one ha.~ a 
a lot ,of· n:'0~"".ou'the picture. After a r .. w I don't know, son. I m still paymg. I MEETINC OF 346 V£T£RANS versity wne..., cla"" attendan.ce is to children of .the family ,with tation of . .EuJ!"en: O·~ •. :!'.< "]I"." i f~nc}' to. erlliect .somethm)::". For 
moments,of.·aober-.refiection he' deeid.ed .. • • • ~ An veterans' under ublic law .~.~ w • . lI011ich he Kta ed. ~ ZO~.II"('m('.a. South,,'"" 1",,<:111. .... }.d,jl.,. It s n~w t!e~. He bu)'s II; 
, '. .d...... p !not compulS!!.r~ . Or ould }OU lIke J and Kappa Delta ~ lfll'rr-.f1"3t,·min I I"lJriety of Ihem, m'lIl)" of whIch he 
that th~ ~IC:~ .• ~f was g~. so. he Sal, Mom, I JUst got hlt by a car. 134(, who expect to attend SlImmer to go to a...l!"lliv1!rsity whel'(' if any, Staadard ..... U ....... HiP are his other aeti\ ;Ii~ .... -\ ,:",). '" I ",,\'N wea"". :!~tWt::'!n!t~~~l~:yu.st~ 80~~ ,. "~p shouting. I have a headache~" , I~~h~~! ~:~o :~~~:! ~ ~~:!do~~ time you coU'ld ~uc~ed in passmg , "The standSI'd of UvilJ"~ in Swe- _______ ~ : 
'. .,. ..' II d •••• , ( the auditorium toda)', (May 6). a~ eX1lm and /!TBduate~ ~~\lld you den is the seeond bigltest in Eur- \' WSSF REACHES $287 
er seats ~r mJ" -theatens. He ID8ta e "Whaf- happened ?" asked the worried lOne of tlle~ meetin!'!"s will be held I Uke to huve all tneS(' pl"lVllege:s at W·th. . of t Sp'l f \V . 
softer, more eclmfortable seats·and Boon the. "J' at 12:30 p. m. and the oth1!r at 4 a unh-ersit\' ?;'ith nearly all your ope. 1 an exeepbon • ew OJ. soar attend~nee .at. hiS theaters had· g.one up bt:!e la~y.,! . •• . 1<I'dock in the' afternoon. These \ expenses p~id ~ If you wtluld, then wealth).·, everyone .li~ in a~~- Edi~ed loy Jack Hagler IN CAMPUS DRIVE 
sevenLl per .cent.: Nothmg much. rephed the condudor,lm('etings h.ll~'e been ealled for the you will have ~omc oflsolation in ment 1'I0Wle&. There III a ddmlte 
Mr. Rank h. initiated a system that ··we just bit a cow_" Ipurpo~c of rl,Uin!!: ~ut th~ neeessary kllOwinl! th.nt ~lI1e boy on the earn· housing- !ihortage, but the ~er:n-I4.'-'Th-'-Y-W-h.-"-.d-"-"-O-l"'-"'-"-'.,-,-'.,_; A total of $2Sj.i7 WAS nlised 
South miaht well emulate If a person is "Was it on the tracks 1" she questioned. I forms :rt!qmred I.D th.s p~ss. pu .• did, He I~ Hobcrt Ea~t from ment is adopting' a plan 1I'bereb}' ble up to my bed. 1::.·1" II"", [ on till' {'a-mpus toward the World .e~ vi 8ta rl h -;;N I d .. h J' ~d' gustedly "we'lla':"Y Lou. McNell, the as51:;;nt Csrbondale.a 2/0 yellr old annyair 50,OOOhoUlleli,wbieharetworoom started kkkmg, j ('".ilil·d !Ql' Ih(,,'Student Sen.·i"e Fund,l("081 of 
to eruo,Y .... mo • or ge pe ormance, e 0, a Y'. e rep Ie ..' I rt"l!l:;trar, mfor:ms us t~at esc foree ,·eternn !lnd ~.;tUdent here at flat6 will be built until the bousin night SUl7eon. I l.iel''''.1 '0 l..,u.J SHI(J!), ar"ordin~ tel report by tlt@ 
must f~ of a~ be c~mfo~ble,. and such had to chase It across th leld. ~::em~o al~te~u~~~ :a~ ~:~ea::y o!; Southern. 5ho~ can be relieved, They wi~ that he finallr ,·an..:! 01'. r to th(.: Steenn,l!" Committee today. Tbis is 
c~mfort 18 rel~v.el,. unp08S1b.le l!, the an- • • • ),011 $4(, rtudentg not able to at- Bo~ wu piekrd by the Swt!dis~- be heated by ~traJ beatin,. S)'5-- bed. nut be I~oul';ht l.'~·'" tT:.'>1.t::ll~: a~';~~:[Yb:~~;r~~l f::.:i:: 
t.lquated seata m Sbryot:k audltonum. Some folks think that fleas are blacl" i lend either of theJe two meetings Amerlc&n Foundation, n.n organl. tems, equally located tbrougb()ut to get o.ut of the "'p' ,.'t,nn: All ~ '. II!- dor Th d·.·, r-
Little Theatre did an excellent job of But I hanily think that's BO. lilre re<jue:-1:l'd to \'"isit the regilr- zation which e,,{"han~s students the ~ Thil; will mean the te.!lr. m)' al'gullll! and k,el,n,!'" (11 In I tin. ou,~ I~e ~~s. d <"t ~neh~b~~~at 
presenting "Death Takes a Holiday" last C M h d rttl 1 mb 1,-... "" offl('c al Ihe oI'nrlie!<t ~ible betwCNln the Cu,ted Stntes and ing down of old, delapidated any !!:~od. They rvll<·d '1';' U':') Ih," 'IOU", I n~';I;n 'h~ before the 
Monday and T~eaday" but a~r squirming ;i~h f~::S .: W~it~ a: s:ow, [date. ~ • • ~:i~:it;O i~~u~~·o;~~;:~,~~~~;:' :~= =~ :;.;.:::n:h will im. :l~::~~:..,~OQn> and l<'o~ 0,,\ my! ~~~ ~~'\h7~1 ye;'·~lve. . 
:::~~=~:: ;:~:~ :;n;!~~:~ ... * • N~~ BO~US N~ER :: : I~!~t~:,~~ ::~~.e~Pa~ cio::e~~ "Sweden has some or the most ien~i50~~ '~~:d~o~:~I~~~~I: :~~~:~'bU~!te ;a,:~~e:~~lt::'~9~on~~~ 
no one could alw'" just appraisal of the Then tJtere was the batter who alway,s, '. >Another student here on eampu~ but"J!", Sw"d .. ,,; th"n he ~ .. ent to mode~ designs ~ot building but fro:n Chicaj,.o,'when h,·, "'1t to Ihe~-Bmount ('arne fr~m the fo!lOWin~ 
la. '-. carried a shovel in his back pocket so -he"lihrOrm, lit .1lun. he,~ 'a~uai.~ ~teckhqlm by train. there lS.great ('Vid~nce ~t the~' d1.>Pt'nSUT),y,".th .. a t,"','.".'~df~'.Whl<'l~U*': John,;on~ Co-op, $8.~t~, 
P, Y . Id REALLY d' , ,,;th an ex-GI wbo recelv~ hlB are lacking knowledge of 8Jr-condl- i .. the krmy 'suil '''It( '·'ltlf", .. d ",' Kappa Delta Alpha fnlternlt), 
We wonder if it would be possible for cou 19 In. bonu, 'iI~ I n~OJi~tefo. (qn~ ,Bob, wh0-:e mujor ~ politi~~l tioninR' and' ventiiatiori:. WiJldo~s Ro~e Cram: Fi(>ld, S'\, \,,~<, .\I'L~!)uri: $1';.1)0; Houw of ~ven .. Gable/!, 
Southern ~ buy: ~ew seats. O,l" ~t least to .. '* • eo ., ,wl'ek 1I~6: ll:~ !<erial 'nu~ 'w(l!; Jden.c~, stud!.ed eeonoml(,~. POllt~- must be oP;en~ ~onaIJy In I" thc tim~;'"H('"t('"'; :./'" )\IlY l":v ('"~~,~: 1. .. ~n; House of • 312. $5.00; 
remodel the ones we now have m Shryoc The spirit of the bathing beauty is truly I ~olflejh,.t ."lbq,.~ ~28.qO:~{1!f,don'~ tl H~,.en.~e,. I~t":uture, ~!loJmlP~~, h~uS('s lind ~11~.tlC buildings to ob- plaint< dIe op.,r..:i'ibirft·",,·h .,.....1t. hWl ,lt~l~ SI~b\",a. :'4.18~; Student 
8uditorium.-F. L·S. . American. It's remarkable hGW she callif!iH' P ~'I!~'!fu1Jows~ ,. "I ~o~,~~~~::~:~~u;~:, ;::~~~:~~: taJn fresh Rlr. BI'~ ~/~W!~(1".';""~~~l "]1.\0' 'j(heti:;~"':"\~"5~~~~!:=~I!,":5~~~~: 
. ,-. --. be so.brave with so much in so little. ! .J ·S~EI'~AiJcbo!l11 .JI~. Cl.llf!'es ilt Stod,holm univer- Mawi_ Chief ~t un ~,a, :~s,; :\, ....... tJ.h·,,~~pu~, S5.00! 
Let, "u_,;;'" ThO A Lf"t P d If. L Ie ll,f<!,\. f,l. \i.\~ I ; 1 • i~lr.i,;Wh¢h ate- two houl'!llo~g, eon- "Chief en~nlnfl1t iD Sweden ."1 wQl,I:e;,~p C.\;'\',.l:!:~'.t"; ",th ail Tfl~' Super Dupers cuntributed _ S 1IUI~ IS nJ ara e --- I .\,11 -tVlll\JgI\iI\~,.\Jui.er· 6.hr of oral lectures. There is moVies. The opera: ~ and both ache. "" ""j'" ,:1 "t ""'k('I$~('ofrom the follo .... ing hOlllies: 
At 12 0'8104 _~ the morning of·May 22 ~ 1 ,l:'~:l.l~ .. l"~~:a~:tta~;;:rg~ 'tn~~ l:lnuOet~I;~~"~:;~~~;:~I~~:~~!e t:i:h I::r
o
;:' r;::Is.:r:~~~gh~l:t~~ ~t:~~~~:\:~o~:i'l,~, ~\ .. :~ "".l t ,~~~; ~:\~~-,~i!ts~~o;;~:~a!~k~o~~;(~~ Southern!.·~rin&-,Carnival.parade will get _ 'tl:&n Jun~ {l. ~ne~ afe ie!trn cla~"c;i in :·;l\t.;li~h. in Sweden lind liquor is rationed c"er to ih .. :!.'! ~':', (. ;" : ..... \"' ,,11111 !Dor1e' Donnltor~" *31.36; and Tur-
under way •. ''l1hU:'wtH be a' big show, We'll £ampas Cown £rttr fo~,,,' wh,ch' rtlu:itlBe!cQ\m~lekI fot ·~l _ U S 5 eo!',d, 5 boohllO one'quart" a JnDnth, Other com- Uley ~oul?-il.~ at"~',.;t. .:So one "~' n('r 1=!. $;:dUI, The AliSociation of 
even go out i~ deep water and predict that , "a('1\ "u~h "~U!rM! .ilrio.f. ~: {.hi.l; -r~P*\""" .. h> ... • . e . modlties orr the nalioning list are ~~ ~s:t\~~~;.~f;r;"::·I'.p ~:~T, '-~h(" Child Edu("ati~n i!:ll\'e $4.18. 
there'll be more floats this. time than there B JAYSEE JU:le datt'o Langdon, who WIll be 1\\ hen a~k"d to compare SwedIsh butter. meat, b~d; and eoffee. . _ ~. L ,'}'10b.~4 \\" ... ~ l'8.!.-ro from ('ampua 
were a! tbft laSt .Hemeeomiqsr_ • " .• :;;·~.'I~:r~hll;~' ~~~ ~r~~:~n:;te;:::~: ~~~:~.~ ~.!th ~:i~~""";~e~:e p~~i:~ I Bob wd"tbat the'~le ~ ~u ~~t~ m:i: .~~~.~l"; \ ". ~'~_ < .. '.' ! .-ol~~I~~:;-~'O!'I!lI;niZ;ltions who ha .... e 
But Just.how big' a tum out !here II be ~ 01,)1. UT~e.'i all 1'. 1- )6 student.<; to I~ChOOI,n/:" ~)'t{'m i, il1ft'nor to that talkei!. to ~'!II to demre political '!<.'ext· '""0',""" ., .:....lDI- ~'1'lot :'.el't in 'heir pled~~ or their 
depends on, how many organizations pitch , k f . 'make arrangemMUl to meet him of the l·nlled State.'. but the sec-I and et:onomk stability more tha.n &!·ound. He I!';' . ." "'; .'.; ',:' ;t1:d ! 'doo"tlon~ Ilte uf11;.-d to do ~o as 
in, It'n take a lot of elbow grease to make I keep telhn~ myse.lf th~t I~c 0 !o,l~.l~(,: 'Aftli in advauce of thi~ deadline, if on.riarY ,dlOu1Jm, ~r~tem i, by fur, demoeraey. 1"hey very seldom, If 1:;1:!;T1~': it. ! " .',," ;, .. ·.l· .,u.:. ~OOIl a,: pO'~Lble . .ll.n~one wishing 
th"ose whee" ~ ,round. And the "big :: !e;~ek~i;;~a~~~o:.:I~:~,S a~~~:~b~~~l~~I·!t all ~9"~ible, :;~I~~m~et~;r'tl:t,~d~~:I~,b%:: l>:~ ~v:;i~nae~:~ ~~!:e~~ ~~:,;.'nbe;o~~Z ;!~.I.,.; .. , ':. :;;,~':Il'~'!~~~ ::~o~';'~ll:'ri:" ~~7: t~:r v.~~/:':~ 
wheels'· can't do if alL.,. ing the Feature Editor several threatening I Limt' th!'y bl"l!-iW uNil the time Ihey tio~s. They fear a drird .... ar, ~ow. hi ... Oh ma" ~ ';'" I : ..... ' isend It to the ~tudent Christian 
R~memb.l' how you did It dunng Home- letters, I was proamsed a few inches of r'ECORATION COMMITTEE J!:ra.duat~. Tbe u"I;o bad lhlfl"'; about th.elr conven;atlon (Ii world Sltua'
l 
"Here's tht' way [ fil'!"uf'(' ,t out; Fllun.!"tion. 
COmIDg"? CALLS FOR VOLUNTE£RS It"'i5' )-.(' r"llti~.u.) • .\\':t~ thllt even e,er, beeause they teeth would ~ A WAC on duty bad m":l"d m~'1 __ . ----
We can BtilI-rai8e ~ laugh just thinking space. The dt'coratlon committee thouc:h morl" rxper\~ a~ turned Impossible to r.!m~.n ne~traJ. again card with IInolh('T f"l!O" .. ~. ,~nd :W:-'-YNE COUNTY CLUB PLAN 
of some of the Idop~ and floats used then. Come. The D._ , . ' . or thr >;pri"l!: carn,,'al is call. ~:;~ ',~'::; '~~:;~'~~t!~~~~~:~nt~/:~~ ~:y «;~~:,:::,::o~JD~~E;::~ so Bt::)~:o;~!:~:o~;;';.~:;I:'~~~~:d'(,. I FICN;~e T~a~:e H~~~t ~::b li~ 
V!e remember eapeclally Jo~n Beggs cut- Co-uple of ex-G1s were talkmg allout a iltJ;t fo~ \'olunteer", to help tl1<'}" ow' rm.Jon"/I: in." and Russia aft in ~ne way or an- but saYS ~he do{"tor .•. m,ll.;"'" I' ok plan;"n!!: ~ p,,"nit" ~uesdIlY' 
. bng out paper doll. and cuttmg up-under. girl that both had dated before Sammr's \\ ith the decoration of l.he other tT).jng- to domma1e the world I out th~ other f,·!IOl'·- \,.., • iT, ~ ~h" II fo~ all members and 
bread' • "W ' t NORMAL h f' """"1'1 ('ampu~ dunn!!" Sprinl!: earnl- Student~ an t"uc-ht for"'l!:n I&n- and that If the)' had to take sides' .. " ' 
a anner.,. Inlr· ere no call to arms. T e Irst w~ wonu('nng \\ l.~ \:.1. Anrone Intererted in this II'U:l~"'!1l -lhe t"ild and fourth ! the}' wouid take the lesser of th~ "Sl'eakin~ of ()p"~~llm'_ ... 1','U('4. ,M~mb,.r~ .are ~o. con-
any more. - he couldn't get a date With her any mOl (' " to conta"t Loui:;: G_kin~. graie~! ",1 ,0nUnuft until the,' are twtl e""'5. better nOl $ay thal :,!fl'.: ,I ;:\:01 "" 1;.<:', ('Ithl"T flledn. Elhs or 
Then there waa another: A couple of fel- .• ,. seems he didn't know that the guy he! i . ~ ...-Y" I you'll hear of an OP"!'Lt"'" :' ,,' !) ·rb'.,.:1 klllt"kfora ,i the)' are 
lows O'n a fio,at were stoking a heating was talking to had married her. I . WAS, all opel"al'..,u, I pla1111i"l:' 10 attend. 
stove. The etogan-of that float W85 "This- A 0 t h . S U 
is the hottest Homecoming yet! . Sholl W. D.... . . . s e r see s 
Those W«e 800d alogans, and you can Heard a new one at o~e of the ~chool .~ ,T ~ iG u 
, cook up othe .. Cjuat as good now. So h;tch dances ..• a new Fmhie ,'Dod up and. The Voice of The v;,~ Student Roots of f./UL.'[ure 7}N;N"'''::OW 
'up your brain-power and haul out the disheartedly mu.ttered. "'Yell. guess 1'1\ gOI .... -··6'\ 
ideas. '. . get refused aagm." Methl~~s Arthur MUI'-1 ! 
Priz~ wilt:be awar-ded first and, seco~d ray co~ld really make a k11hng down h(!!·e. By SAAD SAUH JABER. . ' - ;:-;a glowinB"wllb~ the ~ffen!nt 
pl~t:e ,,:iDn~ The judging of the ~loats Tloere'.1'b.t B;n!. A~ai. ... I Th;" i~ " pa,: of a book I h~pe Saad :~il~~~..!r ~?!:e _ of dia::!::t8.1~u=tif!:a 
will be strictly above board, ~ don t let Latest news on the telegripe repOIts that !I~o.medur lo write. about .Amena. the pnrmo rnin; .. ter- of s.. .. di An- "hest. All the 60 ~ ~ui1dinp 
any more water go uncier the bndge before a party at Giant's City spotted the notol'l- It. pe~ple and their w~y~,. bec~u5e bi.. lie i ... ttending Khool bere we~ like IImIllI child:±; to thiR gi_ 
you enter your organization's float in the ?us MOM (~i1e-,or-Mor:~ bir~ win~.i~g laz· ~~~r p~:tu: 7~ :O:i~~ I::d~v~: .t s .. utherJl, =:e ~~ ~dn:otatkn~ 
parade. ,lIy overhead, said speCImen v. as .dll' en off j!t'og-raphr boo~s, ~urist's eata- ,.' ing h~~ it as no baqian 
To enter y.G1U' .f1pat contact elther Rut.h bY/8 balT&ge of bottles. lo.!!"u"" an.! mohon PIctUres. othehi ,,~ralned theIr eyes madl~ at dictionary eoulilt an ambusador's 
:~~~t,~i!;~:~:l~!::ne~ :~:~:r9~;,sle Street 5_0. '.' ~d ~~es:r::i~~~a~9:t7'B~e~:~~ ~~:ki~~~ ~J~~d~._!~e~r;; "~~n ~r:: :t"~ik-:~~~"i~'= wo:~ 
. J. H. One sorority pledge was heard comm.ent- sta~ my \·o~'a.ll"e to Ameri~ I.t 'Wru<llIOOUld soon dock. At ~bout 2 p. m. said, "II, dear doll't remi:' mel 
ing, "Wait 'til 1 become an active; WIll J n '~I('e day. The dllrk~ qui!t, m.)·ji- we we~e on lan1 and In New York. of Bagbdad.11OW." 
. tell her a thing or.lwo.?, , Anybody have a t~:,o~i~:,a 5:~;il~;a::nl':u:('~ 5~;~ bU~d~:~ :~~i~;O~~th:t s~~:e ~:~ Finding no limit to. all tm li&'hbi 
" Waste Cos or Goats? spare saucer of cream. g-Iowing- rays of the SlIn, The mon fell on our backs. We had and buUdillllo r ~'t fiJ'U.l'e out I 
. " . ' . . __ " ___ ~_Ibreez" "'KS cold ",·hen it iuhed the never seen SlIch t.all·buildingz be- ilow bill" New Y-orIi ...... and ho • 
. No. that IPtil1g lI'here and the campus. .. \fnces of the p.Il&sengen;. Every one fore and wanted to talk about our marl)' ~ it .ould· 1D&ke 
iseovered'lr1tha:~t:arpetofgrassand alte,rnatives: carry the paper Ill. hiS hand was ,,!uiet; thinkin~ about hie tu. astonishment and ";onderinga. but sineeuGt-beiq-.aobotill·pometry. 
scattered baadle6 Qf bright flowers, South~ until he gets home where there IS a waste tu..-e 1jfe in an unknown. country, nobody 'WI!.!'! near. We taIJsed to For the DlIIiXt,focr ~ I WUftd 
em: is put::t:iDf hv hilt foot forward, But basket; go around with his pockets stuffed ; \1I.~out which ,he il.ad be~ many oumeives. To a man f:om Car-- New ~ ~~ the IiPt- and 
wait! What aN'thOl8 other bright1y eolor- or throw it on the campus, And as you d,ffel1;'nt ~Tles. !,e doesn t. know bondale, we would .have Jud come ~ people; U wIu ~ou tID 
ed artiet_ on ~ . velvet .8"I't!en earpet; might guess the campus is the final regtingl;:::r:l!~eve; JUst a feeling of ~roT~eA:a":was waiting and off 1:0 ~..::;~~=; 
surely thoae aren't :t1owel'B? No those other place. I Cunosity WJII; Rl'Oused mon ao ,the Embassy I Wt'!nt to eat. This .satillfted. IQ GIU'ioumt\\ only ~ 
colon aprinkled' around the campus aren't However the students aren't really to I by an attI:a~tive American. girl. who ~.i.s ~y first l.raq cJ1?w since I~v- raaItiDc it ...... BUll.. ~ Place 1 . 
flow~, but bits or waste paper. blame for the dotted appearance of thc!was returnmg to America. &he mg Blerut whIch revwed me, 8Utee - ~'-.'" m. It WIllI ~ MOlt lltudent. Jike to eat e&?dy, Chew campus, nor ani! the caretakers w~o . pick I~:S::~: ~:~ i:~x:e~ an~o~~ ::~ekne5S WQ!J m~' Illness on the ::!!t, ~bGt..:: 110'::" i~ 
gum; .. amoke.. AU these pastimes leave up the paper. But really W"ouldn t lt be no true impression ot America I was taken to the Empire Statfl ....  .. c.et dePftllMd. 
paperWJ'appenraa1he remains. And if they much eaaieJ;. on th~ workers, and the st.u~· eould be formed until we had seen building t(l see New YoJ"k: from &boat IurillWtIls.-~c:1ty to IfO 
don't iDduJae.fll. ODe of these they probably dent's conscience if a few waste cans were it ou~lve6, above, I wu "lift .. lick" by the to a-...n,,.. "'A\IV.~ live. 
throwaway thOle fI,1Ulkin& test papers as acattered around at strategic points. A I The d\yS rolled by and 16 a.~. time I reached the to,P of the buJld-, I ~.It ....... ~ ~d . 
. soon .. *13"" ~ut·of cJau. ' huncry goat would e~n help improve the ~:~ ;:~~i:e~t~yO~'Z !::~I::~°-:el~e:n:~Y~~~~ :e =-;:.= .. -::: 
~4 .. u...-~ the audentis to deposit beauty of the campus.· to the front-- part of the ship wit\ eartb that said there is a eity uP. as I had !teell flO man,: times 
this waste .at.iat! The atudeut has three M. A. ·N. a big roar. Some had binoeulan; pre~tier than Baghdad. New Yorj: in the memes. bappea. m' Chle&gO. 
~-------~Nr.CHRISTIAII KDA ... beIP_aDdllariaa·Cril-DalCOXpaiBoll-= ....... 1ut11lEECYPTIAN ~---~ - .. 3 
, . '~~DAnON. . 'l'beKDAsseremdedthe-80rorl. berH.rt~ lohDaoD aDd ~II;~": GIs W. Phelps Thursday. May 6, 1945 
<::0 UTH ERN 50CI ElY "~ILorea-8ima, ~OD80phG.. ties and ~thony Halllut Wed~ p1edp.,~t1yattended ..... WHbndYilitor~thebo11le. ~ exchange party _was held were Dorothy Kuru; and Jduy 
V ~~ • ~ o~:: b~!r~.!:den~ a ~nati~ ~:.= FoWon ConYeDtion He :.u-~:::. ~eUed :~!~ ~y o:!~ :k!~t.un~ Al~!ew::'em. being made for .. 
£dited L,.I Ma ..... Fearnaide h '\ .,~ IDOft!b2eIlL The meeting ~IW from (;ueyville, WlU begin • • .. in • IIOftball game by .. acore of dBy. weiner- roa.~t to ':-1.' held sometime 
·-;:;;:::;;::::i::======;;:::;;::;;:====~::;;::;;:;f."",)tl4 at the First Methodist his wor~ for. a master's degree ~t CHI DELTA CHI 8 to .·Thnnd&,..APrn8~. "Friday . in the nen two ,,-t.-elu.. ~ ~~. ~ '!i"onaaL The P11?ose the Uruvenlty of Colorado this. .. Ilight • few NEA's and Chi Delt!; 
ANTHONY HALL boro Dons Baltlriilge fror;n 8prtng.. ~ to ~ for next year's fall &IImmer. Chi Delta Chi hEld 1m annual gathered at GIAnt City for an 111- MASTABA ~, , It WIl£ estmutcd b~ the illinoIS 
lfield: Helen GrcsIwn :from PaD&. ~ .... qriDa,COlIfenmce. The KDA 'Quartet, eomposed of election of .utcet1l ~niay. JIa:y fomlBl. -picnic.. Mastab!l I&st _~ost three Centrslluulroad. at the time It WBII Anthouy Hall girls m the cut Minnie Neal of Benton. Vera 'ftm. ,t, _ ••• John Mulkm. Edward MelVIn, W?- 3 Tbeyare u foUo .. : Prasident,. Don Cox enlisted in the National more members. Mary Bo.ston and commenced b) the present corpora- • for the tipnng pro~uc.llon, "'Death. from Monunto, ad MUdJed - "p. ~ 1UIder way for tbe ham (Pln,head) Price, and Bill Bob ~; Ki~en ~, Dan GIlU'd May 1 at Benton, m.. his PhylliJi Lee, both of Salem, mo'Oed lion, that the agg-I"f."""l"ate cost would 
Takes a Hohdll.~. v.ere Phvlhs !rIiehel&, Donrthy I!i, ~ ~~ ~ring baDqpet to be Ledbetter ent.erta.med the State Cox; VUle",pre8ldent, Carios'Pleshe; home. to Anthony Hall and Leona Brown be about $lo.(IUU,()OU The aetual 
Johnson of Du Quom Wid .Patte Il.gsdon, and Patrie .. CollipJi of util 'i)'hGrll3ay, May 20, at the Te~en. College board Monda)' BOIl8e~, Bill Hayes; Seere- • • • returned to her home In Du Quom \ cost for constructIOn, mcludmg toll 
Maneese from HeITIn qp.nite City. _. t!~ The purpoae of thiS eve~~ell~I;~ra.~fA~~~ H;! ~:r,~~~'c!:' NU EPSILON ALPHA Two models were cho:;en from eXU,>nslOtfs up to ~he p",scnt time, 
IJI.chllrd VOM> old,:l fin'!', pmneli Plans for Antholly Ball's &rI... II"" it to imrt;all the offlee:s Ed"lal'd. MelVin of Tllmal'OS. were Parhamen~ Bill hom; 8en~ The NEA'I defeated the KDA Ma.st.ilba for the Student WIVt~" has been nearl} ,~',U,()()O.OOO and PatncllI CollJg-an 111,,1; Sanda" Ma) nuaJ. spnng ~omwI to be held May ,:""U :-:" ~~ ~:!b':.s bo~ m the...east of the Ullle Theatre tiIlCU., Charla KcCanD, and Don fnatenJ.ity in II aolthall came Wed- Fashion Show The glrb chosen cons'LroctLon hll~n tended. 
2. Both urc from GroLn te Cit) 1f &ni! nllanDl' completion. '" ~tob. Each commLtree play, "Death Takes 11 Hohda.y .. Lewis nesday FinalIJeO!'e was 1-0 ______ _ 
Tlllo ~lrls h,nc T1tOv,d In,:, the ~Anthony Hall was serenaded by jIUI~nt a short llkit, typifymg thci< Vorwald pinned Pat Col... Brother Alum John W. Stollar, Au exchange party WlU be heldl, __ .L' _______________ ,
Hnll last \\eck T"~' 11,",: I II Ihs ~ KDA fraternity last Thunda)' it.i. hgah from Antbony Hall last Sun ... who graduated lQt year, was mar- tomtht wi1h the Sigma Stgma- Slg ... 
fro,!! Sd!O)Jl The Teachers College ~met The- bo)'B' doubles ping PO! g Lte CIt) I In Jonellhol'O on Apnl 24 D!u the NEA ehapter house. Lee and Mal, il() • rl Luth ,re I ght, Apnl 29. • .... day, Mar 2. Both are from Gran ... ned t oMIBII Monte Jean Johnson rna soronty IR the ~ yard of Eadl"e'S 
GLrls frOl1 -.oHoltj hall V.110 at Anthony Ha.ll Sunday aUd "o~ ~nt is now underway Blld Wal~o Gngoroff Ilnd Paul Joy ... Brewerwa& best man In the double NEA pledges skipped out :MOD ... 
ure gOllL~ to II )fl' 1-'1>1. for" :;Pllr\..; dllY, May 2 and 3. Sunday llitbt ,.,Ia~ Croquet, and borsesbY.! ner \'1{ILted the chapter huu:iC last nng ceremony The eouple left 1m ... day mght for a party Wlth the Slg... Texaco Service 
m~et' are: (·,.,eb,: I,elll'",ld ofllhe inemben were enterta.ined at cOlJltl are being fI4 up in the bac..,( Monda) and Tue.~da). medwtely .for BioommgtoD, In .... rna SlgInft. Sigma and PI Kappa 
Herrin, ~IlIlY :5k"~I" of MUlllhy ..... dinner at Anthony Hall )'!Qd Clf *. foundation. ~ ;<. ~ diana, where he he working on a Delta pledges at Crab Orchard 
. _._. .... .... SIGMA SeTA MV Masters l1egree. Mrs. Stotlar wu lake.. • 
-- . \. Olt~f:!:~~y~':g:e~s:~: B ~n_Ie~~ Kno~'les, :t!G:
J 
from f°7:::~l EO~I:z:~;~:n!a~iS8 Bet- we!i.~:f!~~7:e:::~h;~n;:; 
~~ ,~. iI,. Rhymer, Betty W{eb,' and 1'-1_ H::I'~OJ1~:leD:~~lIgSig :Iu:n:~ ty U~ge~, who is II; Delta Sig Alum era, .president; Tom Stact:y, Vice- 30S N. 1lI. Av. 
(80 Smiles Per Gallon) 
eo K EAN U M us Ie ~~t:;~n,:,:;: 7:;~:! ~';::-n~:f~~~ ~:';,~ h:::! :~,~~;~~\~:!;:~ ;:,;:a:. ::;:".,; ~d T.m S,"bb,., R'~ Carbondale, !limo', ~~)(:: :~:r~r w~~ :::= f: nc@ox:c~'e::. Cisne high ---~-
FOD. "t".dIPPY MOMENTS .. ' Ph,,,,, An .. W,"'d,." J=" Ch"l" H,h," of Gm",;, "d n «Ii. 1la~gher. Jerry RlULhing. Nonna J. Mildted Wi"s~ of Alto Pass ..... ere I _ f Nawde1. and Veryl E. Schubert. married Apnl tS. Ther are livipl!: 
••• in Car-bondnl .. "here Heinl!; is con ... 
Fellowship teams are schedulf"d tlnUln~ hiS .ludr at Southern. 
to fPpear at the following: Plans' for the Sij!"ma Beta. Mu 
dl"ll~I!!I: First Methodist church annual sprin;.: banquf'l, which Willi 
or lhriOJl on the evening of Sun- he held M:!}' 2~1, are nearmg com. 
day, Jrlay 16, wbere they will speak pletion. 
~ ~ !~'e:n~n;il~:~h~; . • • * 
oe: Tamaroa Baptist ehu-rch PI K.APPA SIGMA 
o~ ~e morning' of Sundar, !}fn\' Pi h:aps "ho utt .. "ded the P. E. 
, where they will bel in cim'l':"! conl'cnt)(l)l :Il l\lIn~ns Citv are r 
..... '~e moming .~Or.!hiP !ll'rcice~; I MII>.;ne Bumpu~, Joyce Wi~, Bet.! 
The Fim ~ethodlst dnl!l""h at An· t\"IiI!ilL, /)01',» Bant"I, Anna Marie 
na, SUllday e\'enlllg, Mar 28. He". IIar!l. Lil Ailw,"",", "nd OU'" sponKor, 
W. L. Ha.nbaum is put()r of th ... I.M,,,, Steh,.. 
J(arion First Meth!):ilst chul-eh'l T"'o ::lunl~ "fl.,lted the chapter 
Rev •. William M. Hendc1'SOn is pas- .hou~c o\er Ill,· wet'k(,lLd. They were 
tor-of the Annll Methodist church,1 \Ir,. Ted C"Jt ... !!o, formerly Dor_ 
=: T~::fB!!~':1 :u:::.tor of i ~~~~·ro~;,(;~.I<l~:~i". l~;~. ~::~1lnll:=~: 
~ ..... ifoll1lcrl~' X..,I·l.! i\"o()I":~d, of Car-N. W. per, retired f....,ultr: bondale. =::r r:t. ~~!:n~~~o:~ube;:.: i w~~)~r~~: l~;~u;:~~~;t~;;dl~f~~ 
x.ritu Mias, Tuesday, April 27. !hcr home in '_~alatia 
~~:i~y O~n:is p;::;:\.:~:;j! pO;\1~7~~e;nn~~;:t~/f~~e h:; t~eke;ur~ 
T~wng." i~ar. 'D .. ,ofl,y S:I~er. I){"e~ident, hll.5 
The m~ting was preceded by 1\ "b"ell \'o!c·d i))to lll"mben;hip of the 
~;:~:JZ; ~t ~~.b:.k yard OflsJl~,lin~I{~::b_"r .. pl'epllring' for a 
It 1VU decided thllot the la:;t fOllnQfl.r'> Un); bat!<[uel. to Ibe held lD~ing of. the year would he an al CCLi:".- I)ll ~ln" 14. Pls'ns for II 
oll~r picnic at Giant Qly. ~~~:~,...c,aflli;.aj )10at arf also Wl" 
. MlU"y Ruth Coffma.n of Norrr~ IJ01"OthY' :'>a:t{'r :Ill.!' ChilrloUe 
AJ~ .' I .: , . . .' .. Ih ~s, ~~~:"':l~~~:; '~:en:;~ ·~~~;I~~a:~,., "~: I" ~:llO:;'~~~ua~;:n:: 
1t.1.l . . N.:!!g, t.d. th~ Municipal Opera producti"·I1, r6'tII'y g,il," \u h~ alllllluneed at 
, LC-"LL~ ~.,~ -: I.UTrlOiITY Of THE COCM:OI.A COMJ'AHT I\' ''La Traviata," - tlIP P"n - n, Iknlt -"lnterfl"atemlty 
C""'i; ... , .. ;~ C ... "o"Cola BottliAc Co., lac. I b£t.TA SIG .. .. .. I dfl~:; i~JI GruJ.,<'f, .. botany major, 
___________ .:O.;; .;: .. ;;; ... ;;. ....... =;;;; ;~;;;:;;:... Gt;: ~l~ct~:s :~e~g;~inBtk~:.~~ ~!~;M~~.~::Jla:::rd\<~~ IiC:,~~~~~~. a:; 
with tbe Chi Delta Chi and Vl'lta ("I.f"""" at L.,~ An~ .. les for the 
. ::.-------==========-,IDerOtbr:;taH;!~Ir.I~~~DClla sJ :r:~l!;~~·~;(·~~,,~~~'·~"~ l~:~~~:~e ': 
ftowe Mother, gave a tea at lhel"",talll.'hIJ' f,U,"' lhe lHl"ehl!Y~ 
PRI,CES 
A BA.rlG!~iN TLat Can't III! OVI:RLOOKI:D 
L __ :,,; :J:1·ENRO.JA YSON 
_" 2:-;'T SHIRTS 
:: ;.iCED TO 4.95 
i.: ~.::' :":.i."" -- C.B'; VALUES REDUCED-TO 3.95 
,. [1 ':'I!, and to Qc cool and relaxe4 
1>,,,-,,1 ... flirt .th,at J.lIakes you look 
".~~J COLO¥ TO CHOOSE FROM 
~::~ :;~;!:~ h8e:/;~~·e~-"~~ lll~~~:~a"t: jlluud .u """ounce that 
~n 8 ~f;r;:1 ga.thering WLt.h the. ~:\;~tJ~. J;~II~"i~l':.e;;';,.h·~~::c o~r~~~ 
.-A1 the annua.! ROSI! prom f!laLUf'l DOlolh) H,-I'''''r, Junc Fu[kerso", 
""Ii Lee Foster and hi~ oIThe~tr .. , IIOI'I~ ,;/:"'1<.'1, l'l'!:!:Y llrownLn~, 
~11!ct&d itoR' queen. Sh@ "';IS t , Ilat Tope pre!ildent of D S 1-: waj 
,...... ed. by Jane DeLa.p, pa:. .. preh- I POPULAR Dnd I 
ide,t. ~ I.' CLASSICAL I ~!' ~n:;~Il1I:ot~~~;)~e~~ki';::.: t R E COR'D 5 
from the Ch.i Delta Chi FI"Btl'rnitJ·1 i Albumll.and Needle. 
.u for the Spring Carnn'al, I 1 
plans are. under ~"a~ ~th B~""'a!"a I i WILLIAMS I 
Brummett concesSIon chairman,:, FfRESTONE 
and .Jane DeLap float ehamn.w. i I . 1 
. The annual spring tea wJiI be ill I STORE 
honor of Mrs. Julia Neel@y. WhO'
1
1 ~=n:ceo't'~I!I~\~:~i~np~~~n:a ... ! 206 ... 208 N. III. Ave. 1 
l.&Bt Thu~ay night the neltal' 
Sip were serenaded by the l\. D A ___ --- ____ _ 
boy .. · ••• 
TRI SIGMA NEWS ) 
..... '.·A.nl 30. <h,., Tn s".·, WI" ~ely 
mu were among !.he sixty peopl~ '-"1 
that went to the Metropolita.n Op· 
:~ i~~~1l~~i8 R~~s:;.!~g~ahCC\~ ~ 
were Martha Spear, Lorraine Car· 
""<to" .• n' J,niS.wv". . FlorI.st. MondllY night the Tri Si~mll 
pledges skipped meeting with the 
No E. A.'s and the Pi Kap'li. I 
'l"beTri Sigma.'s and Chi Delta'~ _~ 
are 'planning a piCniC next wed-I 
nCHd.a,. night. ,..0 _______ ..... 1 
I Carbondale Billiard NORMANDY 
Chttrlea Koch of Oa.kd ... lI; recent- i 
I),' l'etllmed from Northwestern I Parlor 
:;r:!>' ::~r:n!:~ed e:u~~;:' i 
I 
Charles is now ill with roncumonm. I 
.. ! .. Ofr··.!l. MOFltLD M~N'S W~AR ::;~t,,~::;::'!!'~':!I'~'::1 
_ ~ /: vc, CariNmd .. fe,. liliaoia . Charie& Tueker recentl,. becamO:Oj 
I eqapd. to Barbara Skagp. Both '----1---- ------4'--------'lare from Eldorado. 
, SNOOKER AND 
POCKET BILLIARDS 
A ~~ plate to have recreation 
BILLY GRAY, Pr-opri.lM" 
205 N. WiDo. 
UN . 
o OTHER 
CIGARETTE CAN TAKE 
CHESTERFIELD'S PLACE 
~E~Y" 
CURRENTLY STARRING IN' 
"THE BIG CLOCK" 
A PARAMOUNT PICT(lRE 
( FROM A SERIES Of STATEMENTS BY PROMINENT TOBACCO FARMERS) 
Liggett & Mga"\ bug top quality cigarette tobacco 
and pay top p • e8 for it •• _ nobody will aremge 
paying more n they do year in and y~r out. 
l"oe been Bmo.king Chesterlielth ever since roe 
been .moking ... ;f;.ust like them • •• they IuJve real 
tobacco flavor. _ /? /(/~ 
• _ ~ FARMER-DANVILLE,VA. 
Phone 481X 
. 1 
'''I cJ~ .. 't held will. board.n·, Ma .... but you 
mi!fhta I",,,,",,, I'd ~t .. y-l .. ~d,on "obo~y can 
"'~;.t·th"l d .. l;e;"u~ n ... or of Dent}'ne Chew;n" 
eu ... ! An;! O",ntynr ."r", h"ip& k.,.,p m7 t".,Lb. 
whit."too." 
V",!'tyne C"m_.M .. <l., Only By Ad_5 
''''111 ao"yoIu:",-.. U people haw: been =lling you ea-
, bad beeauIe your hair looks son·bOOed. he!'e's egp.aetIy 
... to do. Get buq witb popular Wildroot Cn:am-Oil hair 
.tIoDic.lt IfOO'IU Y4u- hait' neatly and nnb.lndly witheM: that 
'aoocy look. Rdic:w:s annoying dry:ncss IImi TCmOVCIi 100R. U&ly 
daQdruff.Hd .. youpaaathcFingem.aiITestIWi.!drootCnam_ 
Oil ill _-alcoholic ••• c;Ontains soothing 'Lanolin. Get a tube 
_ battle or W".tdroot euam.olJ At mil' dru& Of toile1: eoods 
aJlIDU:r 1:JOdiIl'_ Always dk your bW'ber for a proreaiC>ll.lll 
~ (Better be bard-boiiCd with your rco~te .... 
"keep euin& him tID let.amc WildnxJt CrClUD-Oil of his owu; 
n'1I ~ fw keepiII&: yow' lIUlUly aide upl) 
* 11/327 BIIITtJNgIn I)ril't, Snyd"" N. Y. 
W"ddroorCoa:lp&D1.IaC..BuJl"alo II.N, Y. 
PHONE 79 
203 We&t W~Dut St. 
CarIooDdaIe, AL 
I IC'~~Il~'n:tt~:: t~~~\,~Y're 
1~IJ't it ~trllnj!e the only diff@f-
111 the .weater prl of elirlYI 
".", "nd th)$ 4.' that they're 
""!o' ..... "ar k,{lee p"'I1L~ If fa~hloh 
City Dairy 
PRICES ARE STILL THE SAME 
Milk Shake 
Sodas. 
Malts 
Sundaes. 
.............................. 15c 
............................... __ 15c 
....... __ .............. __ ....... __ ... 20c 
Hot FucJ,:,:e Sundaes .... 
15c 
.. 200 
10c 
.. 10, 
ToasLea CheC'se 
Toas~e:l Ham 
Regul~-..r Home l\1ilk Delivery Service 
No Exb'~ Charge Phone 608 
MORE WEAR }lARDWARE 
PATTERSON'S 
U-. :'-f:lin at Ill. cal.londale, III. 
GARDEN HOSE 
25.50 ft. " . 3.05 up 
"HANDY CART'ALL 
2_.. . ........ 7.45 
LAWN MOWERS ~. Ball Bearing, 1 .. 15 up 
GRASS SHEARS 
UP-I 
Complete stock of high q.u.ality lawn and garden 
tpob priced for you. Let U&6UP-ply your need for-
(>al'pentry tools--kitchea utitiSe&-flashJight:&-
cam p gto\'es--p~nic ice bQl:eA-ice cream freez-
. 'crs-fishi~m tadrie-bi:e.Y¢las. Visit Carbon-
I ",,d,.u,~·~,J1ewe't bardware stor~ for courlE'OUS serv-
o i~'(' and qual\tY merchandise.' 
PATTERSON'S 
HARDWARE 
V". Ma.in .t llL Car"'-We, UI. 
'"b" •. , ... ,' tlJld them w; ..,.. ________________ -! ':--:':""'"::''''':""::'"::'"::'"::'~"::'"::'"::'"::'"::'"::'"::'~ 
"funny W"at CI Dime Con Do" 
The Maty Osborne Trio'$ 
latest Decca disc 
Aittl hre's 
lIt10fher grellt record: 
More peopre are' C'rvlft'-"'lI'ln' 
• 
Ifs:'strummin', hummin'discby the Mary 
. Osborne Trio-and it's beaded for "top 
billing" witb.tbe-piatter set.. 
Mary k:nows the lOOp that suit her 
best ••• kImwa her cigarettes too. As 
MarY ...... it,. "I've tned them a11-
<AmeII,IAIit..-best! .. 
~ c.JDeIs OIl your "T-Zone"-
T fOt Tam. T _ Throat Find out 
f~ -:~ wi:ed m:dO:;~ " 
IJ&!III4 c..u.e ... are the "cboice of 
e:.perience..-
economy, only 35c up to· 9' Ibs.-- of damp 
wash. We, also finish shirts at a nominal 
nite. SOBeWill be furnish.ed free, providing 
you with he least worry. Your lau.ndry re-
tUl1Jed \\ thin ~be 24 hour period. 
PIC~ and DEUVERY 
For·$.a~ service yet. visit the 
Launderette. 
BOok Store Announces New . List 
of Surplus Biloks T cr Be Sold 
Serving all of So.uthern I1hnois--The most mod-
ern in busses---Busses for special trips. 
Carbondale and 
Har,isburg 
Coach Lines 
CALL 40 
outlillecl the kind (If t~ining they 
thoufSbt ph~'lrical educntion teach-
CHICAGO ~NVO en; stllmld have in order to fulfill 
Director Gle'mr---Abe" the hi~h school's n.fluir,.,.ments. 
and Phy!tieal Education In-
William Freeburg of the 
lUinois University facul- FACULTY MEETINct TODAY 
from :1 two-day I Re~lar monthly iacult}- rn~t_ 
i te~=nga;f let;!: I~fs ::~rn~o~.e~n;tf,:~;:~\Co~~~ 
LodJ:e at Grafton, lUi- Theater. The dt'partnwnt of phylric.s 
and astronomy .... ill be> host" at the 
lea with 9Ih)(~h thc rllt't ti!lJ.!: I.>c!!in~. 
Lted that tJ:!e pUf]XIse 
was to improve CONNIE IN COL UWBUS 
. ph},;ieal edu- Miss Coml'lin &n~h. purdUlliing 
C<llIege represen- agent lilt Solithern. i~ ntten:Jim:: the 
at the conference meeting of th., Educational Buyers 
talks by high school A~;;oeiation in COIU)1II.>U.', OhIO, 
the Jlrincipal~ May 5-8. 
NEW ERA DAIRY, .Inc. 
Velvet Ricb Ice C~ ~ 
Super: Rich Homogenized Milk 
Telephone 90 and 363 
• SPring time IS !<ewing time ot JQI~",I(IIi';<' l?oc;:; 
yOUI' wanirobe need II lift ~ If so, tet IL~ i;lcip rou. 
For as. low as fiSc It yard, our drj. good<. del>a.!"lmcnt 
• can furnish rou ,,·;th quality cllttooS. ~o lle<:!:1 \1 
"'me time shopping for seWlnl! need~. Johllson', 
has. them eon\'lmiently located In one depal1.m!'nt 
which inclo.d",s Bu~terick & Vogue palt.ern5. So make 
itfou~randsavc! 
• 
JOHNSON'S 
Carbondale's Largest Dry Goods Store 
202 Illinois Ave. Tel. 253 
M\AROON .CINDER ... BEAT-PANTHERS 76-54 
, ". '. .' '" 
Linglemen ·Down . Eastern . 
For Rfth In ·Row Saturd 
• Southern llIilla;'; UqiV8l'8ii,: .. un-'.~--------I 
d:fe.l;tcd tnock liquad .continued ,it.s First" IA.Ro.- (E) 
wmnmJt war,;, defeating the EIUJt.. Mathieu (S)· thlnl ' 
~ ;:;i:i;4 ~;~llll>~:::~= ,J.VeJill-tiia.n~. 
CiulrleHton, , =m;:S(E~:.aecond. gu~:thi~el~~~mP,~·~: ~n:~ 's !,~~~~.a!aDCe, :38~~ 
=~!~ll~!C~:~:;'=~ Ui~~Rosi. ~~D .. 
Lingl~~n a real battle than any . Pole Vaul":-Distance, l' 
oUier team yet this 5eIlson. South- Finrt-second tie, 
ern has nil ..... easily whipped three Hudson (E) i third. 
Illinois Intercollegia.te Athletic (5). 
CollfercllCIJ opponents, Wer;terll. High Jump-Distance 
NOl'mal, and I-::iu;tero, leaviog amy Finrt-llteond tie, Winninfl' (8), 
a strong !':orthem outfit to be Hattley (5): third, tie, l?,abncke 
looked for a., eompetition in the (8I,'Klay (E), Gher (EJ: 
HAC meet to b held. May :nw in Broad Jump-Distance, 21'9~. 
Ca:-bondo,le. ~ First, Hudson (EI; second. Braden 
The Mal'cOI'-~ had two double {51; third, Stonecipher (5), 
winner;;: JO!' !IIcl..llfferty' of Cat- Varsity Relay-Time, 3:34.9. ' . , 
bondale ill the mile and two-mile First. Eastem. sel:!ond, Southern. The ~artmmen 4~ snapped ~ opem~g 
and Joe BucHe 0( BelJewille in the ' 4 "losses. T~ey Will meet N.O ,mal ,Friday, 
~(~~~:d i~~;~·\':;d~::i:e: ,,:8:~: Holdennen lAse To --------'-'--,---------,-----------
: ,Maroon 
Notes 
.~~~: ~:':{·I~~~I;;~~~a~~~~e!~:n~ Western 94 At ~ 
~;~ ~::~':~' I;~' }~I~;r;~I~ ~~~n:!'; MaqJmb Friday 
~e:::~' t~~d fO~.II:~! '~~~~i;! 3 R;'ph :a='s C~b(~~le 
~~;;P'~::I~:'~ ~u:~~e\"~!~ g:~o:n~:gh forr:u~ic;:~' w,,:~'t I---Q-n-'"-ti-'""'S-tin-•• -n-. E-\d-~-
firsl in til" pole '·ault. • ~~e:~ ~~~=e;~e~ rado's ¢ft to SOutilem is 
S,.mm3.n: score. It was the second raJiked sixth in the nation's 
:'.1,le-':·;",,·, '4 :~(I.3, First, Mc- of, three attempti! for the 
La(f,>l";r I:» ;"~OIld, Spillers (E); Tbe Carbondale..bo}· 
thirJ, U ...... ,' I E I. • anq shooting lik~ a 
4.10 .... J. l.la,.h-Time, 0:52.7. the last nine, but a 
Fir,_t, Belt? ($); !<Ccond, Briggs a. 45 on the initial walk 
(1-:,; lhi .. d, W3ffn (E). ' a 79 for the 18 ioles. 
1(;0 Yd. Dash-Time, 0.10.2. tributed two point!< to the 
~~~;~' t~[~:~~o~:~~n s~:~d, Sheets eal;;l~:~:~;~~~. Carmel, 
•.. We're sony 1;(1 helD' that 
Walter·".z~e" Zukoski~ west 
F:r.ankfort, IS lost to the golf 
team b}' his quitting school. 
, _ .. George "Bone" Sawyer, 
sUr hitter for the Maroons 
la~t rear, is at hi.s old &tick 
tricks attbeJ'oplin, Mo. (class 
C) !ann club for the Yankees. I~O Yd. llijl;h Hurdles-Time, tinued to play exceptional golf 
'0:1').3. F.,.,,1. McFariin (S); sec- a 35 and 37 for-a 4 over par 6H;ii-----:t-----
ond, H:>~·~c IS); third, Hanks (E). Shoaff won the clean ~weep I"":::;!;:"',i:~~.:~:;:~~;;:,jr.:~r.~ 
SilO Yd. Dnsh _ Time; 2 :U5. the three point match. I: 
Fir..it, Sdw~t'~r (E); second, Tali- Last fear's member of the 
"nu (S); tllird, Beltz (S). team, John Deadman, 
(E); thld, Chupman (8). with his 40 tryon the i 
220 Yd. Dtlsh-Time, 0:22:9. made hi:; fim ap~ranee 
Fi!"~t:, llll.j,lc IS): seeond, Sheets IMaroun colors. by , 
2 M,le-Time, 10:29.4. Fim, He ended the I,. .. me witb an 
MeLaiff-r,y (S); tiCCond, Palmer Jimmr John, Mt.· 
(8); thircl, )llller (8), his worst game of the 
~:W Y'I. 1.0'" Hurdle,;--Time a poor 86 with a brace of 
tl;;:r;A. F,1'4, j,leU(! (E); sC!Cond. wa.~ just 'One of hi~ off 
Hunk~ (E I; thil'll, Anden;on (5). hc is a much impro"'ed 
Shot l'ut..:...Vl~tance, 47'J1". 11lh1. year. 
Hoopeh'ton'lj Ward 
.. - --- 41 and 42 wasJP't 
Su .... Mon., May 9,10 
GF:QI:C,;}-; ~1! nPHY 
EIIZAllUli TAYLOI~ in 
CYNTHIA 
Inu:ks 
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY 
DOl-ULE FEATL:RE 
Y]('TO~: )lATnn: 
Pl:GGY ( D!:\lI;\GS in 
MOSS ROSE 
(Sho III d ... :30 Only) 
-1',a:UI"CXo."2- I 
SOX-XY l'TTS I 
BARHY }. n:{iI:i!ALD in j 
EAS~ C~~E EASY /1 
(:.:ho·wlI at 7:{)U & 9:52) 
n';c:'_Fri.. May 13, 14 
RONALD ilEA GAl\' 
ELEANOl~ P AUKER in 
THE· VOICE OF 
TIlli TURRE 
SATURDAY 
RA.,XDOLPH SCOTT in 
WHENTHE 
DALTON'S RODE 
IT HAD TO BE YOU 
Addl'l~: Cartoon &. XelH 
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY 
ROBF.RT TAYLOI{ 
At:DREY TOTn:1l ill 
HIGH WALL 
EXTRA! The JolaITh or Tin,e 
THURSDAY & FRIDAY 
JEAXETTE MACDO:-;"LD 
JANE PO\\'ELL in '., 
THREE· DARING 
DAUGHTERS 
, 
SATURDAY (2 FEATURES) 
. THE GAS HOUSE 
KIDS GO WEST 
PLUS 
HENRY'WILCOXON in 
THE DRAGNET 
Added; Cartoon 
togo 1.0 IJt&te 
"Isee first -or second 
Ernel>1: Knowles, l!enior from event or exceed a gualifying 
B[lnllie. h~ been signed W!I head I set up by the atat.C in each 
~::~\nC~:~e~!~~ :~~l~ ~=!~ ~n:':;ti:'mallw:. eu;.~:. :: 
44 &.lid since bi6 return from serv· lJleet can alllO compete lit 
iC(l has been uctive in' intl'amural annual state meet. 
,sparta for his fraternity Sigma Since BelleviUe.!Eut,St. 
~ lie • aoc. .. bJd.. AdmilaioD lie .d "Oc A neow high school building bu other di~et m~ the 
For the 
BEST 
in Food 
* * * 
Hub Cafe 
THE EGYPTiAN 
Thursday, May 6, 1948 
CLEANING 
PICKED~UP and 
DELIVERED 
BY 
Pace S4z, 
CHARLES BREMER 
With DEm.OC lYe gwc an ilbMllute written 
guanmtce that Ihi;, wonderful new pl"Oceso that 
moths Will not aamtll.'e ~he flne~t fabriClj, for 5 yean;. 
BERLOG j", colode.<o" odol'les.~, b"tamles.., a.nd will 
resist dry dcamll,.-, If moth~ hhauld da.mage rna· 
terial alter Lhi~ proCC"," we will replace, repllir, or 
refund the uctu.u co~t ... f the artlcle;o. 
• 
Horstman's Cleaners 
DU QUOIN CARBONDALE I
""" Mn, land ""' ...... ~'~m.d 
..
•• IE ••••• ' , ......... ~en .buiIt, and the)' will be tno~'iDg er Bearcats have Ibeen ~~:I\1m!§ilJm:m~~mm~m!mm!IImm!mm~ • mto It this fall i'avorite. Pinekheyville. Del 11.. ________________ ....: 
